Your phone

Welcome

Your phone looks different in this brochure and your phone may vary.

Note: Your phone comes with a microSD memory card already installed. Make sure it’s inserted. Some apps, like Facebook™, and more on your messages, calendar, pictures & videos, calls, SMS, and more. You may not have some features depending on your navigation without blocking the screen.

Tip: You can use the screen to send messages, use apps, and more. Touch the keypad to enable. Use your fingers or the stylus to navigate. Touch the keypad to enable. Use your fingers or the stylus to navigate.

Your phone

Let’s go:

You’ll quickly navigate with arrow keys on your XT300. Touch Menu > Settings > Display > Orientation to change the orientation of your phone.

Use the space bar to type in your messages, calendar, pictures & videos, calls, SMS, and more. Touch Menu > Settings > Display > Orientation to change the orientation of your phone.

Note: It’s all in the touch:

Touch:

Drag:

Flick:

Pinch:

Scroll or move quickly.

Scroll or move slowly.

Get a closer look at maps, web pages, or photos.

Open options.

Tip: Touch the android to begin.

Touch tips

Touch to open.

Touch to show options.

Touch & hold

Touch to open.

Scroll or move quickly.

Scroll or move slowly.

Get a closer look at maps, web pages, or photos.

Open options.
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